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RELIGIOUS DEBATE

.

WPS III NEARRIDT

Prof. O'Hara Driven From Plat-

form at Meeting of Secular
League.

Cat-call- s, nbusc, and threats of per- -
, sonal violence wer" hurled Ht Prof.

Krank O'Hara. of ii:u CathoJIu Unlvrr-It- y

of America, when ho appealed jes-tcrd-

before the tfeculnr League In
Pythian Te-mpl- and the meeting broke
tip In disorder.

Prof. O'Hara, who declared today
that he "hRd appeared beforo the league
ence before," that he "knew what kind
of an organization It wan," and that h
"has nothing to complain of," was In-

vited to addres the meeting and in

the Catholic Mewpolnt. He was
ccompanled by three students from the

university.
Through his discussion of "The Cath-

olic As a Citlsen" Prof. O'Hara was fre-
quently interrupted, and when the meet-
ing was opened for discussion, the trou-
ble began, many of the league's speak-
ers attacking the Catholic church, and
Prof. O'Hara being given an oppor-
tunity for rebuttal.

While he was speaking a young om-a- n

arose and made accusations against
the Catholic church in Spain, quoting
from a statement accredited to a Cath-
olic prelate. "What do you think of
that?" she cried.

When the- - audience Insisted that heeharacteriza the statement, Prof.
O'Hara replied, "It is a lie. If you In-
sist."

While the audience in general hissed
and muttered, many leaped up and
shouted their objections to the pro-lesso-

statement, and on demanded
that he retract.

"I shall be glad to retract any state-
ment, ptovlded the demand that I char-
acterize the statement be also with-
drawn," Pro. O'Hara replied.

Boy and Girl Farmers
Receive Their Medals

State champions in the boys and
girls club work of the Department
of Agriculture were awarded their
diplomas by Sccietary of Agriculture
Houston this afternoon at the De-

partment of Agriculture. The cham-
pions are in Washington for a week's
tour.

Under the guidance of O. M. Benson
they Htarted out this morning on u
busy day of sight-seein- g. They view-
ed Washington from the top of the
Monument, and then went to the
Bureau of Kngravlnpr and Printing.
This afternoon they visited the Smith-
sonian Institution, the National
Museum, 'and the Department of Agii-cultur- o.

Tomorrow at 10:20 a. m. all of the
champions will be received by the
President.

Weeks Advocates
One-Ce-nt Postage

Senator Declares' Government Is'
Making Large Profit On

First Class Mail.
Declaring the Government is making

a l.nrcro nrollt on llrnt cluss mall, und
that too much discrimination exists In I

thu postal laws favoring one class or
another. Uenator John W. Weeks, of
Massachusetts, fcaid today the American
1 topic hac a right to expect lcs'sla-tlo- n

from Congrcbs establishing a gen-

eral one-ce- letter late of postage, lie
said lie Mtullcd every angle of the pos-

tal situation when he was chairman of
the House Postal Committee. and be-

lieved lit one-ce- postusc.
"In expiescinq tin self on the subject

oC r cheaper lettct tale," the Senator
said, "1 writ understand the condition
of the poBtal llnanceu at the present
time. Under no circumstances would
I be In favor of creating a larger neu
rit In order to reduce the rate on any
one class of mall."

Noted Hebrew Author
Addresses Large Crowd

A large audience of Hebrews met at
Pott's last night to hear Salomon h,

known as "Sholem Alclchem,"
or "Peace be with you."

Mr. Rablnovltch. who Is one of the
greatest Hebrew authors of the age, Is
making a tour of the United States. He
will call on President Wilson today.

LOCAL MENTION.

Fresh Killed Poultry. The Market's
Best. 23-3- 4 Arcade Market.

More Money
For your old gold, silver and diamonds.
Eli Rubin, 1918 14th street N. W.

Keystone Dally Virginia. 0I 9th si
Phone Main 5280

And put your Want Ad la The Evening
Times

HOUSES Sections
$16.50 up

For ltosrt By
as W. T. Ave.

13ST Wis. Ave.

Fat Norway Mackerel
5c and 10c

926 Pa. Ave. N.W. and All

THEJ.T.D.PYLES
STORES

(All Rights Reserved)

"F the many causes that pro- -

duce headache, eyestrain is

the most common and im-

portant. Nausea, insomnia, and
many other ailments are induced
by reflex action of the nerves.

EYESTRAIN
HEADACHES

Any disturbance of the muscles
of the eye, or defect in- - the curve
of the transparent surfaces, will
cause the act of seeing to be at-

tended by great strain.

Nature does her best to remedy
this strain by sending extra nerve
force to the muscles.

When this supply is overdrawn
you have pain, spasm and irritation
of the eyes and lids.

No amount of drugging will
cure these conditions. The cause
is a visual disturbance, and unless
corrected with glasses headaches
will continue.

The great strides made in
Science of Optometry enables skill-

ed Optometrists to produce lenses
which will correct any Optical
defect and muscular unbalance,
thus eliminating waste of nerve
force.

These conditions need an Op-

tometrist, not a physician.

NOTE For very best results have jour
eyes examined and your glasses made by an
Optometrist. Do not divide tho responsibility
and incur the corresponding cost and delay.

-- Published by an Association of
Optometrists.

J. LEO KOLB

Urges Women to Unite
In Fights for Reform

That the women of the country mhst
put forth united efforts for bnc rcrorni
tit a time, lather than wage manv miiuIIlights simultaneously for as many uif.fetent reforms, If they would win equalattlTiHgc. was-- the advlep given hy
l harloi W. llussell. Socialist author, Inan nddiess last niRht at Socialist head-(Itinite- f,

Sit Kntrett northwest. Lastnight wan "ladles' niRht" at licMilminr-tors- ,
and n largo number ol womenwere present. '

"There aie now 57.000 nrl2tlcn ot
women's onrieams In the UnitedStates," said Mr. HiibicII, "and each lastriving tor a dfrfeient end. .Somearc trjlni; to hilnc about unler-a- t

pnac3. Otheis aie stilvlng lot piohltil-tlo- n.

1 believe they should llrnt
their droits toward woman

Minragc."
"The movement lot socialism also

must come about step bj stip." said
Mr. Uussoll. "We cannot utep In ami
ehanse the entire sxitem of Rovltn-ine- nt

in h da. '
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"The

Wr'M

Lecture by
Human Race

II. M. Buumgardl's lecture. "The to

of Man," literally Is a bird's-ey- e

view of the human race.
Information In the field of science,

philosophy, art. and lotters. mellowed
iiv the lccturci's nalvo and Illuminat-
ing comniontury. vvn? conveyed to tho
audience .it the Uelasto yesterday
afternoon, who In-ai- him on that

Mr. liaumgardt covered a wide
range of history, nnd tho full cycle
of human thought, without conveying
any Impression of sciopplncss or

IJcRlnnlng with tho early
of the KgVl'tlRHB. lie the

development of printing through the
invention of tSutenberg tr the modern
Hoe presses. Piercing civilization's
d.iv n for the semis ut artistic crea-
tion, ho tvml.cd to the of es-

thetic achievement with views ol
Greek statuary and architecture, ind
gave a particularly Interiitlng sketch
of tho way tho preserved tho

A quartette of accomplished
musicians from the of
Sunny Italy.1 It is a musical
act that is, most artistic anil
pleasing. A real feature.
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FINANCIAL

Today-Tues.-W- ed.

jIIJillillffK11

IJ Today Tomorrow

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

atxncorA

ANNUAL. STATEMENT 191 A
ASSETS

Cash In office $3,142 ;i
fash In bank 3,071,6il 16
Real estate 4 177.WSr.4
rteal cstaf mortgage!, (first ion) , .U,001,140r6
Stocks and Uomla (market wtluei 17, 794. 577 00
I'remlums uncollected und In hands ol agents .. . ...'. 1 1 19,756 OS

Interest due and nccrutd . ; 06,14.173
All other assets . ... ... 10 j.'l.COJ S3

LIABILITIES
Net unpaiil lUinis tl za,:KS Jl
Reserve as required lv la .. . 00
halarle? rents, expenses. tai.cH, etc . . 447,887 SS
All other liabilities . S,CJ1,637 ;
Amount of ilak assumed and diameter of business iiansacteil during

the ear isu .. 3.W7.17I 6.
losses sustained riurinc the car li14. . .... ".W.-'I- T IS
Money received duihiK the a ear 1914 3.,,.'f.',i,41 M
Expended during the jcar 1911 . .. '. :'I,IG2.9JS d:

IIOI.AND O LAMB. Presldeni.
WALTON I. .nr.
tlubsrrlbcd and sworn to belore me this 4th .ia ni IVhiuars. 19ir.
Seall JOHN L VKi:rii:M. ' Nolnrt I'uWIc.

Koi additional Information address K. J. ri. Hh Htnto kcmi.
1010 to lOf.l Calvpit lluildliig Haltlmore. Md ai-'.'- R alt Huilding.
Washington. P. f Telephone Main o7

-- y .

1

artistic. Inslanct during the DarkAges.
His story of the progress of nclcnce

begnn with the first fetbln groplngs
fter knowledge to the achievements

of Aristotle, Galileo, Newton, Darwin,
and Hukley.,

In the'evir.ilnx air. Biiumgardt took
his liemfH aloiii "The Romantic
Khlne," and told of tho legends born
of thirty centuries. Ills pictures last
cvenlnff were especially oliarnilntr,
and each was vlvlfled by the piquant,
apt comments of tho lecturer.

Open
8:30 A. M.
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constitutionality
which

prize
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8TH

affirmative
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Close

Tomorrow, Tuesday, Perfectly Wonderful

March Sale of Muslin Underwear
Unexpected Purchase of Cancelled Order .

of Fine Garments
An event as much, if more, you than our January and June sales.

were made a but cancelled not delivered on
Because we are one of this customers, we were the first chance to

buy the Therefore, tomorrow, you can garments at savings that extraor
dinary.
Scores Scores Styles Select From, All Beautifully Made and Finished.

Finest qualities Nainsooks and Crepes, trimmed with laces, and ribbons,
some neatly hemstitched.

Charming Muslin Underwear As Dainty Women Want.
are prices to owners tomorrow be here EARLY choice.
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4 styles. 30c
qualities; sale
price 44c

Are You Wasting: Your
Sparc Moments or

Are You An
Art Needleworker?

COMBINATIONS

and therefore Improve the few idle
moments that arc sure to come
ciicli day. ,, , -

allv pretty nnd attractive. PLIlp
N to tl.00. At choice.... vw

is. B ATTBN'BBRO TA BlAi
roVKKfl: deep lace edgr very
dainty OK
Choice . ..... . ..... 2"

price

ti.nr.--.

Sen

effect. value.

STAMPED ' r. iMnmtni Tiininii: uiiui '

day nnd effects, AAq
at pair

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
in the Art of Knitting,
Crocheting, Embroider-
ing, Tattin&, and
Smocking.

Bxpert teachers to show ou
tho stitches, if you
interested; and to teach you tho
fundamental principles If you arc
lenrnlng.Art Store inira iuu.

75c quali-
ties.

Store

TIUMMBU

I'll.V"

nl.

are

is
secure

have choice of six
are privileged choose the

woods and Special Easy Payments.

$1 $1 a
CASH
pinh minihfTs save cash by prenaj insr

the payments at their
For each week they Miorton the tunc ot
payment' Club Member? receive a (nili

of JO All members pi out
the to start whh.

You Have, for Instance, dividends r.f
$3.80 if you the Special offeied at
$3!).O0.

"Save as Sew."
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BUT

latest

out

you not down

Shades
Shades Worth to 15c

At
Odd in

ds and Oil
O p a q u o s, all on

spring lollers;
lzea 18 to M Inches

wide by 3V4 to 6 fcqt

of sieens,
ecru white,

hIso a
I m p c r f e i t

shades, in (t.

i

mil

Rector's Prize Debate
On Prohibition

That a. Federal law should
be enacted, waived,
will bo the subject upon the
fourth annual Rector's debate will
bo held at the of
America tonight.

Tho Judges will lie Hannis Taylor, iiio

ST. AND AVE.

a
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and to
of
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you
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At
Hol-

land, Ixiiisdale,
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12
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'THE BUSY CORNER"

William

Michael Luddy,

means

buy

Here

weekly

!

the
And they them eyery ex-
cept the price. made
from style,
with By means not
miss this.

O 75c
This

10 quali-
ties, price....

8 styles, quali-
ties; price. . . .

40 $1 quali-
ties; price. . .

3 styles, 26c quali-
ties. price....

30 styles, 50c quali-
ties. price

2 sles. quail- - 20 styles. $1
price

Muslin Underwear Second Floor.
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Hand Embroidered GOWNS
Duplicate French Garments

duplicate way
Beautifully finished,

nainsooks,
embroidery.

Values Values

Gowns

Drawers

$1.00
MOP

and

and
in

When Week
a

$65
Lot and

of or
Is So

Is the

Them at Than on the Dollar
we closed a

of Ready-mad- e Shades at the we ever
of grades. Get if

were today.

25c 59c

15c
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OcJC This Sale UC
44c
59c
79c

21c
44c
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Skirts
10 styles, 60c quali-

ties. Bale price
7 styles, 7Bc

price
13 tl

Sale 79c
Slips

1 75c quality.
price OuC

7 styles, $1 quail- - 7Q

Chemise
1 60c AA

ty. Sale price ftC
12 Styles, $1 7Qn

ties. Sale IC
Look for

and Buy

Blankets

Comforts
iMx'6 WOOUNAP BLANKETS,

white and Bray, with pink and blue
borders, made from cotton, finished
tv short which resembles
wool very closely, with
silk mohair. Special a 1 QC
pair vM.VO

72x72 FTUU2JD COM-
PORTS, covered with sUkollne in
light and dark floral designs, oom-toi- ts

are tilled with pure white
good weight, scroll stitched

quilting. Full slse. Special QE
to close at

Blanket and Comfort Store
floor.

"STANDARD ROTARY" Money Saving
Sewmachine Today

This great deliver Machines 150 club members action, therefore, advised
World's Best 1915

STANDARD ROTARY SIT-STRAIG- HT SEWMACHINE

convenience.

University

Less rices

King's Scotch

white,
mauve,

Inches

Holland
white,

Those

style Drophead Cabinet Machines,
expensive styles, finished beautiful

WB Ordering Then
DIVIDENDS Is Offer

A price) u.

1916
"Standard Ilotarj."

Club Price, $39.00
Choice Golden Oak Fumed Oak.
The number of machines limited.

time. JOIN
Sewmachine Stone Fourth Floor.

WINDOW SHADES
V

50c
Because well-know- n maker's entire

biggest reduction
such your tomorrow

Each

Shades
Worthio$1.25

39c

Scotch

Cambric
also

inches

oppoitunity

niewtr

M.

soft

styles,
quali-

ties. Sale
styles, quali-

ties.

Princess
CTQ

Sale

ties. Sale
Envelope

style, quail- -

quali- -

Out March
Weather

and

nap,
bound

COTTOX

cot-
ton,

79C

Club Starts
club

Here Special
Chain Stitch model

NOW.

Each

price

style.

price I7v

price

Street

will

Fre Lease tta
Yawr Boat.
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y Again for Tuesday

44c
59c

40-dnc-h Printed
Voiles, 25c Value,

a Yard, 1 9c
A great variety of patterns, de-

signs in all over mingled effects
in the new nacre shades, small
powdered designs, floral effects, on
light or dark tinted grounds, also
small floral patterns on white
grounds. Tomorrow you have an-
other chance to select from an

of designs, and color-
ings, and secure the quantity you
want at 19c a yard Instead of 25c.

MKRCERIZED VOILE CHIF-
FON. In 20 different black and white
combinations, a
and le material 34
Inches wide, very smart, chic de
signs, round in Washing-
ton at Kann's only. To-
morrow a vard 25c

'.ibli Oooda Store Stieet Floor, y""

B


